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Mil. ASIJ Mlli. (iKOl'ftK CLAUSE!',
of Mahomet, lit., liavc just celebrated
their 71st wedding anniversary.

New Yokk republicans launched
Levi I'. Morton's presidential boom
yesterday, and from now on he-- may
lie regarded as one of the most for
midable aspirants in the republican
party for tho nomination.

AfcoKDiKO to the various grand
juries which uavo inspected the ccn
dition of the county jail for the psst
.score of years, hlieritls lieticker.
Sil vis and Gordon had a trutr rcali
zilion that cleanliness is next to god-
liness than has the present occupant
of that ollice.

The supreme court at Washington
will reopen in October, and (ien. Har-
rison has said that he expected to ap-
pear before it ami make an argument
on an important law ease. The re-

publican national committee will be
meeting in Washington about that
time to fix the time and place for
holding their national convention
next year, and it is just possible that
(en. Harrison will improve tho op-

portunity by interviewing tho mem-
bers of the committee on their pref-
erence for president.

Kin. W. I. Italil) In a Democrat.
Mrs. Babfo, wife of the democratic

candidate for governor of Iowa, has
written the following letter to the
JIawr.rden Independent:

"Your letter of recent date re-

ceived, calling my attention to the
fact that a number of newspapers are
claimiug that I am a republican, and
you ask me to state whether this is
true.

In my college days I learned to
believe that legislation should be for
the benefit of all the people, and not
merely to promote tho interests of a
privileged class; at the same time I

became convinced that from our
position we are entitled to become
tho great commercial nation of the
world, and to secure this we must
remove all high tariff and other arti-
ficial barriers which tend to restrict
our trade with other nations. I also
came to the conclusion that the great
end of all good government should
be to bring its people the largest
amount of happiness anil comfort,
and to allow each individual to de-

velop himself to his highest capacity,
and that this could only bu secured
by allowing him the largest possible
personal liberty consistent with the
rights cf others. I need not add that,
so believing, in the language of
Senator Hill, ! am a democrat.'"

Sound Kducatlmi.
It. E. Spangler, secretary of the

democratic literary bureau of Illinois,
of which Hon. 15en 1'. Cable, of ltock
Island, is chairman, has sent out cir
culars to representative democrats
throughout the stale, a number
having been received in ltock Island,
accompanying an address issued by
the executive committee of the
bureau which speaks of the meeting
of the democratic state ceqtral com
mittce of Illinois in Springfield, Juno
5, at which resolutions were adopted
declaring that the democratic party
in the stato favors the free and un
limited coinage of silver at the ratio
of 1G to 1, and in wh'ch address it is
said:

"Notwithstanding the action o
this convention, it is a fact that there
are many democrats in this stale
constituting as we believe, a large
majority of the voters of the party
who refuse to accept this declara-
tion as the true sentiment of the
democrats of the slate of Illinois on
this tpiestion. The dissent from this
proposition found expression in the
form of strong editorials in many of
the leading newspapers of tho state,
in public declarations of prominent
democrats and in letters addressed
to the members of the national com-

mittee ami other persons in positions
't trust in the councils of the party."

The address then speaks of the
fact that so widespread and earnest
was this sentiment that it became
evident unless some steps were takeo
to afford this largo and influential
element an opportunity to be heard
and express the opinions held by
them, there was very great danger
that there would spring up a fac-
tional tight which would result in
demoralization. If not in total dis-
ruption of the party, rendering al-
most futile any attempt to meet our
opjionents in the next campaign with
hope of success. In view of these
considerations a conference attended
by many men prominent in the par-
ty, and in which every section of the
state was represented, was held in
Chicago on "the 12th of August.
After a careful and earnest consider
ation of the sitoation. the conclu- -

Moos cf those present were embodied
iu the preamble and resolution which

were unanimously adopted, anil
which have been published in foil in
Tub Arc. is. setting forth the educa-
tional purpose of the Illinois demo-
cratic bureau thus instituted.

Then the address continues: "In
further explanation of onr position,
it may be said that wc contend that
authoralive declaration of the belief
of the party on tho currency or any
other national question can come
alone from its representatives iu na-
tional convention assembled.

The resolution of the last national
convention on the financial question
rcais:

'We denounce the republican
legislation known as the Sherman
Act of l'j.i. as a cowardly makeshift
fraught with possibilities of danger
in the futnre which should make all
of its supporters as well as Its author
anxious lor its speedy repeal. Wc
hold to the use of both gold and
silver as the standard money of the
country, . and to the coinage of both
gold and silver without discriminat-
ing against either metal or charge
for mintage, but the dollar unit of
coinage of both metals must be of
equal intrinsic and exchangeable
value, to bu adjusted through inter-
national agreement or by such safe-

guards of legislation as shall insure
the maintenance of tho parity of the
two metals, and the equal power of
every dollar at all times in the mar-
ket and in the payment of debts;
and we demand that all paper cur-
rency shall be kept at pur and re
deemable in such coin. We insist
on this policy as especially necessary
for the protection of tue farmers and
laboring classes, the lirst and most
defenseless victims of unstable
money and a fluctuating currency.''''
(Democratic platform, 1S92.)

By the adoption of this resolu
tion tho part- - is pledged to maintain
the stability of our currency ana to
preserve the integrity of our
uational credit. Tnis declaration is
accepted by us, as it must be by all
true democrats, as the faithoi the
party on this juetion until a like
authority shay in similar manner
ail opt a different creed. We each
and all favor the use of silver as
monev, but we are convinced that
the free and unlimited coinage of
silver at a ratio of 16 to I by this
country alone would result in dis
aster to the business and commercial
interests of tho nation, an opinion in
which we are sustained by the most
eminent authorities on finance in all
parties and in all countries.

"All authority must come from
the people, and it is our purpose
and desire to furnish to each voter
in the democratic part' in the state
of Illinois, fjcts bearing upon this
and other public questions, in order
that he may become fully informed
and be prepared to act intelligently
when the time conies for the party
in tlie state to make authoritative
declaration as to the issues on which
wc must go btfore the teipc.

Wc have no ijuarrel with any man
or men, organization or organiza
tions, within ihe party in this state.
We most earnestly desire harmony
and party success, and that we bet
lievo to fee best assured by adhering
to the lines of economic reform upon
which wc went to the people iu the
last general election, when we op
pealed to the intelligence of the
voters, declared republican protec-
tion a fraud and won a notable vie
tory. A democratic congress then
elected, repealed the purchasing
clause of the Sherman act, passed a
tariff law under the operation of
which manufacturers arc prospering,
old industries are being extended
and new ones projected, labor is
being employed, wages increased,
prosperity is returning and the cost
of almost every article of necessity
and even luxury used by the people
has been cheapened, verifying every
prediction made by us and justify
ing us before the nation.

We can consistently and with
pride appeal to the people on this
record, and we earnestly protest
against adopting as the chief issue
between the two great parties :

financial experiment which must in
evitablv lead to dissensions in our
ranks, and which carried into legis
lativo enactment coull but prove
disastrous to the nation. Rather
lit us compel the republicans to
again meet us on the proposition
that the tariff should be made pro
hibitive.

"Strong in the conviction that we
are right and with a firm and abid
ing faith in tho integrity and intelli
genee of our fellow democrats, we
submit this matter to them in full
confidence that they will approve
this action and sustain us in our
efforts to hold the democratic party
of the state true to its teachings and
traditions.

"Ilrs T. Carle, f hiirnnn. Rock Is'an"
Wir.Lias ?. Porkax, East Si. Louis,
t in r.LE 9 A. Ewix.;, Dvcatar.
ixtT.iT. Hom.it, Lincoln.
Jsiru M. Pauk, Jsrsejville.
Viluii P. lUi.LiDAT, Cairo.
Adams A. Goodrich. Chicago.
Houht J. taint. Chic a c.o.
W illiam A. Vise 1ST. CJ .ii."

The position taken by the executive
committee of the bureau in the above
address is decidedly conservative and
sustains the statement that it is not
the intention to cause a chasm in the
ranks of the democratic paity of the
state. That the necessity exists of
such a campaign ef education" as
the bureau proposes to wage is ap
parent. hile there was consider
able latent silver sentiment in the
party prior to the conven
tion of . June last, that convention
although originated and manipulated
by a few self-seeki- politicians in
their own interests, served to fan the
Same into aa Intensity sufficient to
warp the judgment and good com
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sinn sense of thousands of voters.
The mission of the democratic liter-
ary bureau is to counteract the mis-

representations and sophistries ad-

vanced by the silvcrites, and en.
dcavor to keep the Illinois demo-

cracy true to its traditional teach-

ings. If the bureau succeeds in its
undertaking, as we believe it will, it
will have achieved a victory as
creditable to itself as to the party at
large.

Lawyers VVlio Make Their On Wills.
Many celebrated men have neglected

to settle their r.fXairs. Ben Jonson, Dry- -

dou and Sir Isaac Newton all died in-

testate, B;scon insolvent, and tho epi-

gram on Butler's monnment in the ab- -
icy enliK-irntJ- explains vvny lie ana

many others Jiuo mm never muue a
will:

Tbo port's fate is bora in emblem shown :

lie asks for bread and he revives a stone.
"Wills." said Lord Coke, "and the

construction of thero do more perplex
a man than any other, aud to make a
certain construction of them escecdeth
juriKprudtntium artem." An old prov-

erb says that every man is cither a fool
or a "physician at 40. Sir H. Halford
happening one clay to quote tho saying
to a circle of friends. Canning humor-
ously inquired, "Sir Henry, mayn't he
be both?" At any rate experience teaches
that lawyers who draw their own wills
Bometimes uiTike great mistakes. Sir
Samuel Romilly's will was improperly
worded. Chief Baron Thompson's will
became tho snrdt-c- t of chancery proceed-
ings, wiiiio tho will cf Bradley, the
eminent conveyancer, was actually set

o by Lord Tliurlow. Temple Bar.

We Have the Documents
To prove that Zoa-Pho- ra s at
the head as a remedy for an com
plaints peculiar to girls and women
?ifi(ins mines win nni jei itii'ir iu&li--
niony be published iu newspapers.
but wc mail them in sealed letters to
ladies who request it. Zoa-lho- ra

Medicine Co.. Kalamazoo. Mien
Sold by T. II. Thomas and Marshall &

tishcr.
Truths Tersely Told.

"Foley's Honey and Tar is one of
the standard medicines used in the
Working Woman's Home association
at 21 South Peoria street, Chicago."

I)k. Bliss, Med. Supt.
Foley's Honey and Tar gives the

best satisfaction here.
C. F. JJickiiavs, lloseland. III.

"My customers call for Foley's
Honey and Tar when wanting a good
cough syrup." J. II. Kusse,

r.aston, Ubio.
For sale at M. F. Bahnsen's drug

store.
Klieumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for rhematism and
neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarka-
ble and mysterous. It removes at
once the cause, and tho disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly relieves, 75 cents. Sold
by Otto Orotjan, druggist, Hock Is
land.

Piles! l'llea! I'llca!
Dr. Williams' Indian Tile Olutmtnt will circ

Mind bleeding, ulcerated anl Ileum;; piles. It
absorbs Uie tumors, allays the itching at once.
acts a a coii'tice. give in tant relief. Er. Wil
llama' Indian Pile Ointment is preircd only for
piles and Itching of the private part, and nothing
elso. Every box is guaranteed, told by tiru

lsts, sent by mail, for 50 cents and $1 per box.
Williams Manufacturing company. Proprietors,
Cleveland, Ohio. Sold hy T. II. Thomas.

At the Santa Caterina cathedral.
fjrin;a, may bo seen a ertweeut made of
mi emerald, which is eight inches be-

tween the points. Tradition says that it
was a present from Solomon to Qceeu
Shcba.

I Was Helpless
Ten weeks with acute rheumatism. My
right arm was withered away to skin and
bone and I had almost loot the use of it.

A friend advised
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which I took, and
when the first bottle
was used I could see
and feci a great
change. The fiesh
returned to my arm
and the soreness loft

'' a., - A. A"tS-"- mvbodvand limbs.
y. v ,t s kvi "

; II C-i- 3 B ? fall since, we have
inod three to six bottles in our family.
1 find to use Hood's harsnparilla ia cheap-
er than to pay doctor's bills. I unthank-
ful I have found a medicine to help a man
who has rheumatism. It keeps rae in frood
health." B. r OKBEsrALL, Oelweic, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Frominently in the public eye. ; 6 forfS

HrtrvVc E;ila nre " Hw bilious.
riOUU flllS ness, headache. He.

Master's bale.
STATE OP ILirSOTS, I

KOCK ISLASD COI'XTT. f -

In the Ctrcnit Court, in Chancery, Foreclosure
gemral No 3,stll.
Tbn IIoni Bnildin and Loin as'oc'.a'.lon, of

lioct
vs

Cl.ira Rosalia Matiulde Ktw, Carl Rubeit
naniner. me itk le;anl llreum? cemfsnr..(innflii'cw, .w;iq ittq ana loM.n K
(irrvc. partners as I.rrcl) a Grera. H. f. Drani
zner Manufacturing company and Uenry
liner DC.
Notice is hereby p:en trat hy vlrtneof fecrea

or taia rtiiirr. cnu-nt- i in toe anove enptlea ciie,on T& l'.itn aay i Ja;j, a. I", 19 I shu'l
on 3 unrdar- - If IS'h iay of October. A D., IKS,
at tNe hour or :jn o coc in the attention, at th
north door of the ronrt house, in the c ty of Itiica
Irian", in sail con .it of Kjck Is'and, to sati-f- y
sa.d decree, sell at rnS.ic vendue, to ihe hn-he-

bidder for ean tttat eeratn parrel of land
situate In tn county or Kork aid eat
of llMnoia, koowa and described as 'follows.

it:

Lot namVr o"; (1) in b ork ra-n- b on 11 in
tiuyer s third (Vi addition to the city of K.cit
ls'and.

Iatcd at Rock Inland. Ii.inii-- . this 171b day of
septemaer, a. v. irnELWIX K. rAR MUSTER.

Matter In Chanc ry, Itoek Island Coanf. 111.

JaisV-o- x A Ucbst, Complainant's solicitors.

m

SIMMDMS
la - I ai-- i ban j j,

Vregulator

Header, did you ever tako Simmons
Liver IiEGULATOK, the "Krxo of
Liver Medicines ?" Evcrj body needs
take a liver remedy. It is a slufrgLih or
diseased liver that impairs digestion
and causes constipation, when the waste
that should be carried off remains in
the body and poisons the whole systea.
That dull, heavy faeling is due to a
torpid liver. Biliousness, Headache,
iwaiaria ana indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active by an
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these trou
bles, and give tone to the wholo sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons Liver
Regulator is better than Pills. It
doe3 not gripe, nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes and strengthens.

Kvory iiuckatre lias tho Red Z
stamp on the wrapper. f. 11.
Zeiiiu & Co., Philadelphia.

la tho only 3 --dollar ahoo that'smade of tannery calf ekin, donrro--. .In ..II 1 .a.

leather eoloa and between the
a. i..a t wiw m VCiUOUllor cork and rubber oaual to a

Tksfcs ovirj.
Lasts and Looks WoII.

Tan Styles 4, 5 and O wila.
Ask Your Dealer For IL

4
J.J). LEWIS CO., Boston, Mess.

Sola by DOLLY BROS.
HOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Advertise!
Advertise ! !

When?

'NOW.

Where?

In

The Argus,
OF COURSE.

A WOMAi
Who ilocs not want her
washing done in the
shortest time and neat-
est way is hard to find.
Thoso who use

.4!iTi-WSiiB;A- a: s:a?
Get the best results, be-

cause it is made from
such materials that it
cannot injure the most
delicate fabric and will
save time and labor.

BEAD IXSSCTXGITS,
Follow them and jou
will find that you have
Rtrnek a good thin;;.

G3E2.T SCC2 XSLAK2 TAE SOAP
Softens tho ekin, heals
chapped hands and re-
moves grease, paint, tte.

Warnock-- f rrJston
Sohp MaVr. Rock Island.

FBSHOH FErr'AIE FILLS.

ec3iiLiifiS Ccl:oa Roc; galPecsjaija.
j

Vaa to; :i i"' tint.
rtsiUmtrlT ia liiwA
I!.mi:i'a Trench Yc- -l

ii.--. fciTO been

hr.ro river: t ..nK,Ki...a

Ca Mi'..
rrl-- -I cl l"aliifal a?
Irrsyr'r.T 1

.la uw
:.( a tKOC a

lull dircclu-as- .

bt: s.rnisTiTtrrr!'. oa

So'dbyM. F. Pahnscr. drjppift, nk Isltnd.

TKElT340ATCUSl-Vwlfs- ,

l Q.iim.ilt'1. ClMt. f.ss.-.rsr-a I - a4

XAraca ri rn-n-.t-t or acta aiai. ar 5 a 'au- Ill, t.q Jbdar ts TK. Bcf i" sinHsr Tr&m.
MALTOOR MFC UtnCMtW: rJt U.SJs

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

" RairvsT T!cart tan N purchased or ";-sra?- e

checked at H 1 p Twcmhti street depot
or C "k I at V depot comer Kl.'LS aTrmie mui
nitty first street. Frank H. Plammsr, Aftjnt.

TKAlMs. BaT. Was.
IS.UV, t t.unllvd Jtliualia. r 2 Jo an a :ia sjii
r"t Worth, DniTer Jt IL.C. tn!ll .0U 101
i)iui"iNit;4. S .V'HJ
(i.Ttx sf Ls "Moines 7:"M are1 S ins
I'ttnana A aitnneaisill...... 4 ?4l un
Um.ihaA l)-- s Ku'ucs Zs.. ST:S
jilratLai Uhint:aiHlu six.. l:lf. :1.0 am
Dvnvvr. Liucila at Omaha... ::ii uam
St. I'aul at MinneapoZ'S :SiLm
Dei.ar. lfv. Worth at E. C.
tuisas t lt at AU Joseph, :w am
t;'. Ultui ct Wsal.inirt.rti :3s pm
l tticarn Oe Moluw It 1 45 tlfiara
M'Kli Island. Smart Acorn.. :: "UU am
Itvck Island otltrookl) n AC. . 6 IS 4"ian

Arnsal. lnaitrr. tDKliy.cXoept Snnday.
All . lvi;"iiiritt WjX.

BCjKI.IKGToN RLTE--C. B. A O.
K'rst avcuue and BiztawbUl

r.reot, M. 1. 'oua, agent.

TKMSS. itnni.
it. Loa jxpns...... 7.1X1 am S :"ai pa

t. Ijcmls Kxrresa..... ) C:UI are
StisrllnK. Inii'ijae?.t. Paal t:4pni 1:t0 am
llcvrut(Wn Passccror.. . . S:5Jpm 11:1! am

nubnqne Jt M.Panl.f T . ainj a M nni

lilr. Dali except HuuiUy.

rHICAQO. ST. PATJX
Kallway Racine it s.u: hweslsm Dlvlsiuo

1V.h Twcntiets rtz--U tKiwrra ITlrat au.d
aennes, L n. Grccr. Agent.

TAI-Jft- . lirt, aaanra
Mall ssl Express ?r.0 am
t. Pan! Kxnrcsr 4SX1 pm 11:)m

Freight and Accommolat'n. C.WI am T:"s.'pm

Ea.ly cxrept Sunday.

Dock Island a Peoria Kailwav
i'' First ATcnne and street

L. o.ilT. a tnt.
TRAIN". i I nn Annnra

F."tom Kx. "riiti Trlllv". I St am 10:41 pm
i iu m iouis .nil Ki.! Srri!ian 'Sil pm
Expre l:Titiro 11 :1S am
IVnria Arrom. Freight T:liMm 2:tl am
IVihie via Shrrranll Ac com. :I1 an. h:l pm
1 at'le AcuimincMlstloa j 8:4'lam "! im
i':ih!o Accoinmoilalum S pm 7 am

rawnsiT frnirs leave '., It. I l. dluline
k' ni.v) d,'iHt Cve iM tt;lnute farli'-- than time
iven. Truini mRrked dai'7, all othvr traloa
aily except fui.dny.

Dlklinutox, Ckuak Rapil3
Xorthern Failsrar. denot foot of nrmls

street, Uavcnpcrt. Jas. Morton, Uoa. Tk't at
raw. Aircuu

lJavtnpcirt Trains. l.nT I Anr.m
M 7:15 pmbl.5 am

Kreihl.... ti7:IM ml t9 4 J pm
West l..'rtv r'n t'orlh.

Pad'cuer. b7:inam :lilO:4iipD.
alo:30 pm a9:i!was- So. b7 am

frt'ait.... b3:0 pm till :4fiain
alS pin M:Cu sr.l

a vaitw tkilkiiv wYrm Httr.imv. tli.itn (. n.irlh
tnolns Boaih and oast. No. 11 runs between
Cedar 'lipids and West Libe.ty.

NEW

PASSEIEE SERVICE

To the East via the

R. . & P.
In Effect Jane SO.

Lt Knelt Irland 4&m 8 Warn

4 37am 805am

7 Mam II an am
1 "7 am 112pm
8 VI pm 10 pm
7Apm
6 15 pin tmpm
NiMiptn loaopni
V 5." pm 1i 5U am

10 Mix
lu50 am 3 10 pin

6 51 tin
8 45 am

11 mam
1 10 pm
6 40p

8 00 pm
7 "0 im

4J K I V lsctiot
Lv Ilea k islaud 1 45 pm

Twvntk'tti st Dciol
Ar Peoria 5fnn
Ar Kloimiitijrtnii.. 9 ar, inn
Ar liiditiiiapolis ....... a am
Ar Louisvilie...... .... 7 Taia
Ar Cincinnati... ....... T Slam
Ar Jnyun.. ........... 8 Ham
Ar (oiumbns..... 7 30ara
Ar JnckfoiiTl lie. ...... e !i pm
Ar Sprinclield n iu pm
Arsi Lou I? 8 K am
Ar Lincoln 8 5.1 nm

r Ducatiir.. ..........
Ar Mntloon...... ...... 12 05 pm
Ar Cvansville nail am
Ar ltocatn? 45 J in
ArTerre Uunte

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
UOCK ISLAND TO ST. LOUIS.

Train leaving nock Island at 8:00
a. m. carries through coach to St
Louis, passinc; throutrh Pckin, HaV'
ana. Springlield and Litchiield.

Lines cast or fcoria carry throrjffh
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principle cities.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

W. J. YOUNG, JR.

"ic-''r-ii5-r:"i

The Elegant Electric IJght Steamer.
V. A. Claib, STacter; L. B. frrrra, Clerk.

I.eavra Kock Island for hnaratina. ?few
Ito.ion. Keitbsbara, Oqaawlu, and

ocry
MoxrAV, Wednesdat
Ami FuiDAV, AT 4:30 P. M.

Kicc rooms and zood meal. Special ratea
to pJ.-lj.--s it nve or aore wl:n wish io
rake the rrrfind trip. The Young has
been very recently purchased ard Sued
cp for this trade, arid Is not surpassed hy
anything on the Kissisrippi fur elegance
and eomfort.

GEOKQK LAMOST at SOS. Agents.
Diamond Jue Line Wareboaae.

Joian Voile 3c Co,
aianiau.

CONTRACTORS

2IOU3E BUILDERS.
Mannfactarer of
Sash, Doora and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

Siding, FVooiiiic Waisacoattaf
ItUi street, tssttthaadttk an

- A asT.sa.- - -- " -

-

'(.'l.x.aB lUlTtBk.. "Ill Mi

In
OAKES OflvFOR GENERAL.
BLACKING APPLIED AN0
POLLSHCO WITH A DF7USH

Sold by Henry Dart's Sons,

PASTE

F0USHED

MEN AND WOMEN
OF GOOO TASTE

IPS

t..i'.. . . iaim mi nuiiihiig
free.

CoKMULLr Mra. Co.
New York.

)circit. Viiunst(a. Coventry, tnc.

McCABE BROS., Sole Agents.

CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Drs.WaIsh & Walsh, Specialists
Permanently located

ff"' JH5P "H"?
1!?$

Hi i!1i

DR. T. M. WALSH,
Formerly Protestor two of CUcago'a

leading collcfes.

WEAK MEX. You that are trouV
lcd with Ncnoos Dehilily, Ixist

Dra'cs, Mtht Ilefectrre Memory,
Threatened Insanity, Loss tVlil Menial
delusions, sleeplessness, other symptnsa
netwna exhaustians. You srad consult e

too Delay fatal.

operations performed
your home hcn Abdominal and

brum surgery

Institute.
Oilice, West Third

Duck Suit in

Second street

ffjii - .

SUN
FOR A QUICK AfTER DINNLR SHIKE

APPLIED AND WITH ACLCIl
Mors Dros.
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